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S group in Shenzhen Cityis founded in 1958, whose predecessor is a state-owned 
overseas Chinese farm. After more than half a century of development, S group has 
developed into a national key leading enterpriseof the agricultural industry mainly in 
dairy, biological products, livestock, fruit, and meat processing business. With the 
accelerated process of urbanization in Shenzhen, S group has more obviousadvantages 
on land resources, location andpolicies, which owns a more broad prospect. But in the 
new situation, S group has to consider how to seize the strategic opportunity to further 
stimulate the vitality of enterprises, accelerate the system and mechanism 
innovationby relying on regional advantages, resource advantages and industry 
advantages. Through the integration of resources and industrial structure adjustment, 
we need to think about how to promote and realize the agricultural industrialization, 
enhance the competitiveness of enterprises, and realize the sustainable development of 
enterprises and the development strategy of the group. 
Under the guidance of the strategic management theory, we discuss the 
company's current problems and provide its future strategic positioning, development 
direction, objectives, implementation steps and response measuresthrough the 
comprehensive analysis of domestic and international agricultural industrialization 
development for the current development of S group. 
Through the research of the development strategy of S group, we can get a clear 
understanding of the situation, make full use of the advantages of enterprises, form the 
core industry, core brand, improve the core competitiveness, and provide the basis and 
direction for the future development of enterprises. At the same time, we also hope 
that this study can provide help for similar enterprises in our country which face the 
great opportunities from the 13th five-year-plan. 
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市和 G 地区加快区域产业结构调整和转型升级，这给 S 集团带来了全新的发展机
遇和挑战。 









































































第三章  S 集团行业环境分析。本章主要介绍 S 集团所处行业发展的情况。 
第四章  S 集团发展战略环境分析。本章主要介绍 S 集团发展情况，并对 S
集团宏观环境进行 PEST 分析，同时对 S 集团内部环境进行了分析，并运用 SWOT
矩阵进行分析、总结与归纳，在此基础上给出集团未来战略定位。 
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